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 jlie zyxt - dxezd lr aeh my lra xtq
xizqi `ed jexa yecwdy xyt` ji`d ,dlecb dinz dxe`kl `ede ,'ebe ipt xizq` xzqd ikp`e .d

`ed lynd (` dpdc j` ,mzeig lk df ik ,e"g dnewze zeig mdl didi ji`e ,dlilg l`xyin eipt
dyre ,my xzzqpe ,eil` qepkl elkei `ly elkid iptl mipir zfig`a zevign dnk dyry jlnl
xyt` ji` ,xacl al ozp mkg didy in dpde ,eipa iptl ,mipir zfig`a lkd ,zexdpe y`e zeneg

zeqpl dvex a`dy ,mipir zfig` m` ik df oi` ,eicici eipal eipt ze`xdl dvxzi `l ongxd eia`y
xzqp ,xdpa jlil eytp xqnyk cin dpde ,dxzqd mey oi` zn`ae ,eil` `al oad lczyi m`
xearl ligzdl `xiy yth yie jlnd lkidl `ay cr ,zevignd lka oke ,ea xare mipir zfig`

:reci lynpde ,y`d iptne zenegd iptn xfege mind xaery yie ,zevignd

xzei dlrnl `ai f` ,jlnd l` `ay cr envr wgece ,zevignd lka xaere eytp xqeny in dpde
ikp` ok mb yi dcixia elit`y oiaze al ozzyk epiid ,jnr cx` ikp` (ybie 'ta) edfe ,mcewn lecb

dkfzy (a epiid ,dlr mb jlr` ikp`e f` ,jzaehl ok mb `ed jnn invr xzzqpy dxzqdd epiid
:oade ,dlr mb edfe dxizi dlrnl

`le jpiwayi `l enebxze ,jafri `le jtxi `l f` ,diilra ode dcixia od cinz jnr jledd 'd edfe
o`k fnxny `ede ,l"pk `ed jnn wigxdl `l mewn lkn ,minrtl xzzqpyk elit` epiid ,jpiwgxi

:'ek dxzqda `ed ikp`y oiadl al ozzyk epiid ,xzqd ikp`e
:(jlie 't `"nc)

And I will surely hide My face (Anochi haster astir panai)… (Deut. 31:18, Parshat Va’yeilech)

This is seemingly a very strange thing to say. How could it be possible that the Blessed Holy One would
conceal Its face from Israel, God forbid? How would they have life-energy (chiyut) and existence, since
that One is the source of their life-energy?

There is a mashal (parable) of a king, who created a number of barriers--which were actually optical
illusions--to his palace, so that no one could enter, and he hid himself there. He made walls, fire and
bodies of water, everything was an optical illusion [placed] before his son [who wanted to reach him].
And indeed, one who was wise and really gave thought to this matter would think, “How is possible that
a merciful Parent wouldn’t wish to show themselves to their children and dear ones? It has to be a trick,
an illusion.” What is really happening is that the Parent wants to test the child, to see if the child will
make an effort to come to them. In truth, there is no concealment.

Thus one who truly puts their whole heart into it (masar nafsho) and enters the river, this illusion
disappears and she passes through it. It is the same with all of the other barriers, until the child comes
to the chamber of the king. But, there is the foolish person who is afraid to begin and try to pass the



barriers, and there are those that cross the water and return because of the walls and the fire. And the
meaning of this parable is well known.

Thus, one who puts his heart into it and passes through all the barriers, and pushes himself until he
comes to the king, this person will be able to reach a higher level than the one they were originally on. 

And this is the meaning of the verse “I Myself (Anochi) will go down with you [to Egpyt].” (Gen. 46:4,
God speaking to Jacob in Va’yigash) That is, when you pay attention and understand that even in
descent Anochi “the I AM” is also present. Further, that concealment in which I concealed myself was
also for your benefit.  And then, Anochi, will surely (lit. “additionally”—gam aloh) raise you up (Gen.
46:4) You will merit an additional degree of development, and that is the [seeming redundancy of]“gam
aloh.” Understand this.

This is (the meaning of) YHVH is that One that is always with you, whether in descent or ascent, [God]”
will not abandon you or leave you” (Deut. 31:6, also parshat Va’yeilech). And as it says in the Aramaic
translation (known as Targum Onkelos) [God] won’t abandon you and won’t put you off at a distance
(i.e. remove you from connection with the Divine). In other words, even though [God] may conceal Itself
from time to time, nevertheless God will not abandon you or be distant from you.  And that is what is
alluded to in the verse,” I (Anochi) will conceal,”[our opening verse, Deut. 31:18]  i.e. when you take it to
heart that Anochi  is there in the concealment.

-Sefer Baal Shev Tov, Parshat Va’yeilech, Torah Hey (originally comes from Degel Machaneh Ephrayim,
by the grandson of the Besht, R. Hayyim Ephrayim of Sudilkov), my translation.

 


